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Approved by the covernor March 11, 1991

Introduced by tandis, 46; Lindsay, 9; Conway, 17;
Wese1y, 26; Schmit, 23; Haberman, 44;
Abboud, 12

AN ACT relating to title insurance; to amend sections
2s-7292, 44-309.02, 44-413.Ot, 44-14A7 to
44-1490, 44-1492, 44-1494 to 44-1497, 44-l9ol,
44-7902, 44-1905 to 44-7907, 44-1909, 44-1910,
44-t912, 44-t9L3, 44-19t7, 44-79t9, 44-1922 to
44-1926, and 76-1003, Reiesue Revised Statute8
of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 44-201,
44-203, 44-1491, 44-7493, 44-t49a, 44-7525,
44-l9OA, 44-1911, 44-1914 to 44-1916, and
44-4402, Revised Statutes Supplement, l99O; to
rename and include provisions in the NebraskaTitle Insurance Act; to define and redefine
terms; to provide limitations on title
insurers and the issuance of title insurance;
to describe an unfair or deceptive act orpractice; to tranafer sections; to elininate
definitions and provisions on prohibited
business and kinds of insurance; to harmonizeprovisions,. and to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 44-1903, 44-1904,
44-I9lA, and 44-L921, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska , 7943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That Bection 25-1292, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

25-1292. (1) Any party to a clvil action t,ho
may desire to use in evidence at the trial any abstract
of title to real estate shal}, not less than seven days
prior to the date of trial, notify the adverse party by
written notice addressed to such partyrs comsel of
record and deposit such abstract in the office of the
clerk of the distrj-ct court of the county in which such
action is pending for exami.nation by such adverse party-
Such abstract of tltle, if certified to and issued by a
registered abstracter, shaII be received in evidence as
prima facie evidence of the existence of the record of
deeds, mortgages, and other instruments, conveyallces, or
Iiens affecting the real estate mentioned in such
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abstract and that such record is as described in such
abstract. If such abstract 6hal+ bc ig successively
certified to by abstracters who $rere bonded under
section 76-506 prior to November 1a, 1965, registered
under sections 76-509 to 76-52A on or after November 18,
1965, but prior to March 25, 1985, or registered under
the Abstracters Act, the same shall be received in
evidence without further foundation.

(2) A pclicy cf title insuranceT policv issued
by a title incurarce ecrpanlz insurer licensed to issue
such policy by the State of NebraskaT shall also be
received in court as prima facie evidence of the
ownership, liens, mortgages, easements, and all other
corporeal as lrell aB incorporeal hereditanents to such
real estate, the existence of which are indicated in
such trc+icy cf title insurance policv.

Sec. 2. That section 44-201, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

44-201. An insurance corporation may be
formed for the following purposes or may insure the
following lines:

(1) LIEE INSTRANCE. Insurance upon lives of
persons, including endownents and annuities, and every
insurance pertaining thereto and dj.sability benefits,
except that life insurance shall not include variable
Iife inaurance specified in subdivision (2) of this
section and variable annuities specified in subdivision
(3) of this section;

(2) VARIABLE LIEE INSURANCE. Insurance on the
lives of individuals, the amount or duration of lrhich
varies according to the investnent experience of any
separate account or accounts established and maintained
by the insurer as to such insurance;

(3) VARIABLE ANNUITIES. Insurance policies
issued on an individual or group basis by which an
insurer promises to pay a variable sum of money either
in a lump sum or periodically for life or for some other
specified period;

(4) SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Insurance against loss or expense resulting from the
sickness of the insured, from bodily injury or death of
the insured by accident, or both, and every insurance
pertaining thereto;

(5) PROPERTY INSURANCE. InEurance against
loss or damage, including consequential loss or damage,
to real or personal, property of every kind and any
interest in such property from any and all hazards or
cauaea, except that property insurance sha11 not include
title insurance specified in subdivision (15) of this
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section and marine insurance specified in subdivision
(18) of this section;

(6) CREDIT PROPERTY INSURANCE. Insurance
against loss or damage to personal property used as
collatera.l for securing a loan or to personal property
purchased pursuant to a credit transaction, but only
insofar as it applies to property sold to or pledged by
individual consumers for personal use,.

(7) GLASS INSURANCE. Insurance against loss
or damage to gIass. including its Iettering,
ornamentation, and fittings;

(8) BURGLARY AND THEFT INSURANCE. Insurance
against loss or damage by burglary, theft, Iarceny,
robbery, forgery, fraud, vandalism, malicious mischief,
confiscation or wrongful conversion, disposal, or
concealment or from any attempt at any of the foregoing;

(9) BOILER AND MACHINERY INSURANCE. Insurance
against any liability and loss or damage to life,
person, property, or interest resulting from accidents
to or explosions of boilers, pipes, pressure containers,
machinery, or apparatus;

(10) LIABILITY INSURANCE. Insurance against
legal liability for the death, injury, or disability of
any person, for injury or damage to any person, or for
damage to property/ and the providing of medical,
hospital. surglcal, or disabil-ity benefits to injured
persons and funeral and death benefits to dependents,
beneficiaries, or personal representatives of person€!
kiIled, irrespective of legaI Iiability of the insured,
when issued as an incidental coverage with or
supplemental to liability insurance, except that
Iiability insurance shal1 not include workers I

compensation and employers liability insurance specified
in subdivision (11) of this section;

(11) VIORKERSI COMPENSATION AND EMPLOYERS
LIABILITY INSURANCE. Insurance against the ],eqal
liability of any employer for the death or disablement
of or injury to an employee whether imposed by common
law or statute or assumed by contract, except that
workersr compensation and emptoyers liability insurance
sha1l not include liability insurance specified in
subdivisj.on (10) of this section;

(12) VEHICLE INSURANCE. Insurance against any
loss or danage to any land vehicle, other than rail-road
rolling stock, or any draft animal, from any hazard or
cause. and agaj.nst any 1oss, liability, or expense
resulting from or incidental to ownership, maintenance,
or use of any such vehicle or animal, together with
insurance against accidental injury to or death of any
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person, irrespective of Iegal liability of the insured,if such insurance is issued as an incidental part ofinsurance on the vehicle or draft animal;
( 13 ) FIDELITY INSURANCE. Insuranceguaranteeing the fidelity of persons holding positions

of public or private trust;
(14) SITRETY INSURANCE. Insurance guaranteeing

the performance of contracts other than insurancepolicies or gnraranteeing and executing all bonds,
undertakings, and contracts of suretyship, except thatsurety insurance shalI not include title insurancespecified in subdivi.sion (15) of this section andfinancial guaranty insurance specified in subdivision(19) of this section;

(15) TIrLE INSURANCE. fnsurance guaranteeing
or indemnifying ouners of real property or othersinterested therein against loss or damage suffered byreason of (a) Iiens, encum.brances upon, defects in, orthe unmarketability of title to Buch real property, oradverse claim to title in real property vrith reasonableexamination of title guaranteeing, warranting, orotherwise insuring by a title incuraace ecnpany insurerthe correctness of searches relating to the title toreal property and (b) defects in the authorization.execution, or delivery of an encumbrance upon such realproperty, or any share, participation, or other intereEtin such encumbrance, guaranteeing, warranting, or
otherwise insuring by a title ilrsuraacc ecnpary insurerthe validity and enforceability of evidences of
indebtednesa secured by an encunbrance upon or interestin such real property;

(16) CREDIT INSITRANCE. Insurance against lossor damage from the failure of persons indebted to or to
become indebted to the lnsured to meet existing orcontemplated Iiabilities, including agreementB topurchaae uncollectible debts, except that creditinsurance shall not include mortgage guaranty insurancespecified in subdivision ( 17) of this section andfinancial g"uaranty insurance specified in subdivision(19) of this section;

(17) ITIORTGAGE GUARANTY INSURANCE. fnsuranceagainst financial Ioss by lenders by reaEon of
nonpayment of principal, interest, or other sums agreed
to be paid under the terms of any note or bond or other
evidence of indebtedness secured by a mortgage, deed oftrust, or other instrument conBtituting a lien or charge
on real estatei

(18) !{ARINE INSURANCE. Insurance against losa
or damage, including consequentlal loss or damage, to
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vessels, craft, aircraft, automobiles, and vehicles of
every kind as welI as goods, freights, cargoes,
merchandise, effects, disbursements, profits, money,
bull-ion, precious stones, eecurities, choses in action,
evidences of debt, valuable papers, bottomry, and
respondentia interests, and all kihds of property and
interests therein in respect to, pertaining to, or in
connection with any or all ri6ks or perils of
navigation, transit, or transportation, including war
risks, on or under any seas. or waters, on Iand or in
the air, or while being assembled, packed, crated,
baIed, compressed, or similarly prepared for shipment or
while awaiting the same, or during any delays. storage,
transshipment, or reshipment incidental thereto;
includinq marine buildersr risks and war risks; and
against loss or dAmage to persons or property in
connection with or appertaining to marine, inland
marine, transit, or transportation insurance, including
loss or damage to either, arising out of or in
connection with the construction, repair, operation,maintenance, or use of the subject matter of such
primary insurance, but not including life insurance or
surety bonds; but, except as specified in this
suHivision, marine insurance shall not incfude
insurance against loss by reason of bodily injury to the
person ,.

( 19) FINANCIAL GUARANTY INSURANCE. ( 1 )Insurance issued in the form of a surety bond, insurancepolicy, or, when issued by an insurer, an indemnitycontract and any guaranty simllar to the foregoing
types, against financial loss to an insured claimant,
obligee, or indemnitee as a result of any of the
following events:

(a) Eailure of any obligor on any debt
instrument or other monetary obligation, including
common or preferred stock guaranteed under a surety
bond, insurance policy, or indemnity contract, to pay
when due principal, interest, premiun, dividend, or
purchase price of or on such instrument or obligation,
when such failure is the result of a financial default
or insolvency, regardless of whether such obligation is
incurred directly or as guarantor by or on behalf of
another obligor that has also defaulted;

(b) Changes in the levels of interest rates,
whether short or long term, or the differential in
interest rates between various markets or products;

(c) Changes in the rate of exchange of
currency i

(d) InconvertibiJ.ity
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another for any reason or inability to withdraw fundsheld in a foreign country resulting from restrictions
imposed by a governmental authority;(e) Changes in the value of specific assets or
commodities, financial or commodity indices, or price
levels in general,- or

(f) Other events which the Director of
Insurance determines are substantially si.milar to any ofthe events described in subdivisions (a) through (e) of
this subdivision.

(21 Financial guaranty insurance shaIl not
include:

(a) Inaurance of any loss resulting from anyevent described in suHivisions (19)(1)(a) throuSh (e)
of this section if the loss ig payable only upon the
occurrence of any of the following, as specified in a
surety bond, inaurance policy, or indemnity contract:

(i) A fortuitouE phyBical event;(ii) A failure of or deficiency in the
operation of equipment; or

(iii) An inability to extract or recover a
natural resource;

(b) Any individual or schedule public official
bond;

(c) Any contract bond, including bid, payment,
or malntenance bond, or a performance bond when the bond
is gmarantying the execution of any contract other than
a contract of indebtedness or other monetary obligration;(d) Any court bond required in connection with
Judicial, probate, bankruptcy, or equity proceedings,
including saiver, probate, open estate, and Iife tenant
bond;

(e) Any bond running to the federal, state,
county, or nunicipal government or other political
suHivision as a condition precedent to granting of aIicense to engage in a partj-cuIar business or of apermit to exerciae a particular privilege;

(f) Any loss security bond or utility payment
indemnlty bond running to a governmental unit, railroad,
or charitable organization;

(S) Any lease, purchase, and sale or
concessionaire Burety bondi

(h) Credit unemployment insurance, meaning
insurance on a debtor, in connection rrith a specific
loan or other credit transaction, to provide payments to
creditor in the event of unemploynent of the debtor for
the installments or other periodic payments becoming due
$rhile a debtor is unemployed;

( i ) Credit insurance, meaning insurance
624 -6-
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indemnifying manufacturers, merchants, or educational
institutions extending credit against loss or damage
resulting from nonpayment of debts owed to them for
goods or services provided in the normal course of their
business;

(j) Guaranteed investment contracts issued by
life insurance companies which provide that the life
insurer itself wiIl make specified payments in exchange
for specific premiums or contributions;

(k) Surety insurance as specified in
subdivision (14) of this section and mortgage guaranty
insurance as specified in subdivision (l7l of this
section;

(1) Indemnity contracts or similar guaranties
to the extent that they are not otherwise limited or
proscribed by Chapter 44 in which a life insurer:

(i) Guaranties its obligations or indebtedness
or the obligations or indebtedness of a subsidiary of
vrhich it owns more than fifty percent, other than a
financj-al guaranty insurance corporation, except that:

(A) To the extent that any such obligations or
indebtedness are backed by specific assets, such assets
shall at all times be owned by the insurer or the
subsidiary; and

(B) In the case of the guaranty of the
obligations or indebtedness of the subsidiary that is
not backed by specific assets of the life insurer, auch
guaranty terminates once the subsidiary ceases to be a
subsidiary; or

(ii) cuaranties obligations or indebtedness,
including the obligation to substitute assets where
appropriate, with respect to specific assets acquired by
a life insurer in the course of normal investment
activities and not for the purpose of resale $rith credit
enhancement, or guaranties obligations or indebtedness
acquired by its subsidiary if 6uch aasets have been:

(A) Acquired by a special purpose entity, the
sole purpose of rrhich is to acquire specific assets of
the life insurer or the subsj.dj.ary and issue securities
or participation certificates backed by such assets; or

(B) Sold to an independent third party,. or
(iii) Guaranties obligations or indebtedness

of an employee or agent of the life insurer; and
(m) Any other form of insurance covering risks

which the director determines to be substantially
similar to any of the risks described in subdivisions
(a) through (I) of this subdivision; and

(2O, MISCELLANEOUS INSURANCE. fnsurance upon
any risk, including but not limited to legal expense
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ineurance and mechanical breakdown insurance, notincluded lrithin subdivisions (1) to (19) of thissection, and vrhich is a proper subject for insurance,not prohibited by law or contrary to sound publicpolicy, to be determined by the Department of Insurance.Sec. 3. Ttrat section 44-203, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 199O, be amended to read as follows:

44-203. A Except ae provided in section 25 ofthis act, a company may be formed or an existing company
rnay be authorized to tranaact any one or more of theIines of insurance specified in section 44-2Of- .i
cnccpt that aay ccrpany fcrncC cr authcr*scC fcr thcpBlltcse6 epecificC ia aubdivic*cn (15) cf oeeticn 44-2ellhali[ t"anraat nc cthcr l*r:es cf ir6u?aase:

Sec.4, That section 44-309.O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , ]-943, be amended to readas follows;

44-309.02. In addition to the investmentspermitted in section 44-309, any domestic titleirsurance Gcnpany inaurer may invest in a title plantT
if an amount equivalent to its minimum capital or
mj.nimum surplus is invested pursuant to the prcviaicn;
cf section 44-309. The title plant shall be consideredan asset at the fair value thereof, and in determiningfair va1ue, no value shall be attributed to furnitureand fi.xtures, and the real eBtate in whlch the titleplant is houeed ahall be carried as real estate. Thevalue of title abstracts, title briefs. copies of
conveyances and other documents, indices- and otherrecorda comprising the title plant shaIl be determinedby consldering the expenses incurred in obtaining them.the age thereof, the co6t of replacement lessdepreciation- and aIl other relevant factors.

Sec. 5. That section 44-1525, Revi6edStatuteB Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
44-7525. The following sha1I be unfair

methods of competition and unfair or deceptive acts orpracticea in the business of insurance:(1) lilaking, isEuing, circulating, or causingto be nade, issued, or circulated any estimate,illuetration, circular, statement, eales preaentation,
omisaion, or conparison which:

(a) MisrepreaentB the benefits, advantages,
conditions, or terma of any insurance policy;

(b) Misrepresenta the dividends or share ofthe surplus to be received on any ineurance policy;
(c) Makes any falee or misleading statements

as to the dividends or ahare of surplus previously paid
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on any insurance policy;
(d) Misleads as to or misrepresents the

financial condition of any person or the legal reserve
system upon which any Iife insurer operates;

(e) Uses any name or title of any insurancepolicy or class of insurance policles which
misrepresents the true nature thereof;

(f) Misrepresents for the purpose of inducing
or tending to induce the 1apse, forfeiture. exchange,
conversion, or surrender of any insurance policy;

(g) Ittisrepresents for the purpose of effecting
a pledge or assignment of or effecting a loan against
any insurance policyi or

(h) MisrepresentB any insurance policy as
being shares of stock;

(2) Making, publishing, disseminating,
circulating, or placing before the public, or causing,
directly or indirectly, to be made, published,
disseminated, circulated. or placed before the public,
in a newspaper, magazine, or other publication, or in
the form of a notice, circular, pamphlet, Ietter, or
poster, or over any radio or television station, or in
any other vray, an advertisement, announcement, or
statement containing any assertion, representation, or
statement $rith respect to the business of insurance or
hrith respect to any person in the conduct of his or her
insurance business urhich is untrue, deceptive, or
misleading;

( 3) Making, publishing, disseminating. or
circulating, directly or indirectly, or aiding,
abetting, or encouragj.ng the making, publishing,
disseminating, or circulating of any oral or \rritten
statement or any pamphlet, circular, article, or
literature which is false or maliciously critical of or
derogatory to the financial condition of any person and
vrhich is calculated to injure such person;

(4) Enterinq into any agreement to commit or
by any concerted action committing any act of boycott,
coercion, or intimidation resulting in or tending to
result in unreasonable restraint of or monopoly in the
business of insurance;

(5)(a) EiIing with any supervj.sory or other
public official, or making, publishinq, disseminating,
circulating, or delivering to any person, or placing
before the public, or causing, directly or indirectly,
to be made, published, disseminated, ci.rculated,
delivered to any person, or placed before the public,
any false material statement of fact as to the financial
condition of a person; or
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(b) Makinq any false entry of a material fact
in any book, report, or atatement of any person or
otnitting to make a true entry of any material fact
pertaining to the business of such person in any book,
report, or atatement of such personi

(6) Iaauing or delivering or peirmi.tting
agents, officers, or employeea to issue or deliver
agency company stock or other capital stock, or benefit
certificates or ahares in any common-law corporation, or
securitieB or any speciaL or advisory board contracts or
other contracts of any kind promising returns and
profits as an inducement to insurance;

(7) (a) Makinqr or pernitting any unfair
discrimination between individual"a of the same class and
equal expectation of life in the rates charged for any
contract of life insurance or of life amuity or in the
dividends or other benefitg payable thereon or in any
other of the term6 and conditiong of 6uch contracti(b) ljlaking or permitting any unf air
discrimination betlreen individuals of the same cfass
involving eesentially the same hazard j.n the amount of
premium, policy fees, or rates charged for any policy or
contract of accident or health insurance or in the
benefits payable thereunder, in any of the terms or
conditions of such contract, or in any other manner,
except that this subdivision shall not limit the
negotiation of preferred provider polj.cies and contracts
under sections 44-4101 to 44-4113; or

(c) lllaking or permitting any unfair
discrimination between individuals, risks, or insurancepolicieB of the aame class involving essentially the
sarne hazards in the amount of premium, policy fees, or
rates charged for any risks or insurance policies as
described in Eection 44-1402-; or 44-14442 or 44-1901
Bection 21 of thi6 act or in the coverages provided, in
any of the terms or conditions of such contracts, or in
any other manner. Any rate or classification approved
by the Director of Insurance shall be presumed to be
nondi ecriminatory ;(8)(a) Except as otherwise expressly provided
by law, knowingly permitting or offering to rnake or
makinq any contract of life insurance, life annuity, or
sickness and accident and heal-th insurance, or agreement
aB to any such contract other than as plainly expressed
in the insurance contract issued thereon, or paying,
allo$ring, or giving, or offering to pay, allow, or give,
directly or indirectly, as inducement to such insurance
or annuity, any rebate of premiums payable on the
contract, or any specia.L favor or advantage in the
628 - 10-
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dividends or other benefits theteon, or any valuableconsideration or inducement whatever not specified in
the contract; or giving, se],ling, purchasing, oroffering to give, seII, or purchase as inducement to
such insurance contract or annuity or in connection
therewith any stocks, bonds, or other securities of any
insurance company or other corporation, association, orpartnership, or any dividends or profits accrued
thereon, or anything of value not specified in the
contract.

(b) Nothing in subdivision (7)(a) or (b) or
(8) (a) of this section sha1l be construed as including
within the definition of discrimination or rebates any
of the following practices: (i) In the case of anycontract of life insurance or life annuity, paying
bonuses to policyholders or otherwise abatingr their
premiums in whole or in part out of surplus accumulated
from nonparticipating insurance if such bonuses or
abatement of premiums are fair and equitable to
policyholders and for the best interests of the company
and its policyholders; (ii) in the case of life
insurance policies issued on the industrial debit plan,
making allowance to policyholdera vrho have continuously
for a specified period made premium paynents directly to
an office of the insurer in an amount which fairly
represents the saving in collection expensesi or (iii)
readjustment of the rate of premium for a group
insurance policy based on the loss or expense
thereunder, at the end of the first or any subsequent
policy year of insurance thereunder, which may be made
retroactive only for such policy year;

(9) Committing or performing rrith such
frequency as to indicate a general business practice any
act which:

(a) Misrepresents pertinent facts or insurance
policy provisions relating to coverage at issuei

(b) Eails to acknowledge and act reasonably
promptly upon communications $rith respect to claims
arising under insurance policies;

(c) Eails to adopt and implement reasonable
standards for the prompt investigation of claims arising
under insurance policies;

. (d) Refuses to pay claims without conducting a
reasonable investigation based upon all available
information;

(e) Eails to affirm or deny coverage of claims
within a reasonable time after proof of loas statements
have been completed,(f) Does not attempt in good faith to
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effectuate prompt, 'fair, and equitable settlements of
claj.ms in which Iiabitity has become reasonably clear;

(g) Conpels an insured to institute .Litigation
to recover amounts due under an insurance policy by
offering substantially less than the amounts ultimately
recovered in actions brought by insureds;(h) Attempts to settle a claim for less than
the amount to which a reasonabLe person would have
believed he or she wae entitled by reference to written
or printed advertising material accompanying or madepart of an application,

(i) Attempts to settl-e claims on the basis of
an application which wa6 altered without notice to or
knowledge or consent of the insured;

(j) Dfakes claims palrments to an insured or
beneficiary not accompanied by a atatement setting forth
the coverage under irhich the payments are being made,(k) Makes known to an insured or claimant apolicy of appealing from arbitration awards in favor of
the insured or claimant for the purpose of compelling
them to accept settlements or compromises less than the
amount arrarded in arbitration;

(l) Delaya the investigation or payment of
clai-ms by requirinq an insured or claimant or the
physician of either to subrnit a preliminary claim report
and then requiring the eubeequent submission of formalproof of loss forms, both of rrhich aubrtriasiona contain
substantially the same informationi

(n) Fails to pronptly aettle claims, when
Iiability has become clear, under one portion of the
insurance policy coverage in order to influence
Bettlements under other portions of the insurance policy
coverage; or

(n) FaiIa to pronptly provide a reasonable
explanation of the basis in the inourance policy ln
relation to the facta or applicable law for denial of a
claim or for the offer of a compromiEe Bettlement;

(10) Eail,ing of any peraon to maintain a
complete record of alL the conpJ-aints received since the
date of its last examination pur6uarrt to section 44-107.
Thls record ahall indicate the total number of
complaintB, their classification by line of insurance,
the nature of each complaint, the dieposltion thereof,
and the tine lt took to proce8a each complaint. For
purpoaeB of this BuHivision, complaint EhaII mean any
written communication primarily expressing a grievancei

(11) Makinq false or fraudulent statements or
representations on or relative to an application for an
insurance policy for the purpoae of obtaining a fee,
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commission, money, or other benefit from any in6ure"r
insurer, agent, broker, or individual, and

(12) Violating any provision of section
44-34A, 44-360, 44-361, 44-369, 44-392, 44-393, 44-L412,
44-1455, 4at-1498t 44-4409, 44-4812, or 44-4417 or
section 30 or 54 of this act.

Sec. 6. That section 44-1917, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-19*7= Sections 44-tgel te 44-1917 6 to 56
of this act shall be known and may be cited as the
Neb"aska Title Insurance Act.

Sec. 7. That section 44-1901, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-tr90tr: Eor purposes of the As uccd in the
Hebraeka Title Insurance Act, the definitions found in
sections 8 to 24 of this act shall be used. unless thc
ecntext etherwiac requireet

(+) T+tIe inBu?anrc ahal* nean+
(a| *naur*ng7 gua?anteein!t7 o? iaCenn*fy*ng

cHlrcrg cf rea] p"cperty cr cthcra if,te"ertcC thereia
aga*n6t }css er damage suffereC by rea66n cf licn;7
ereunb?areec up6r17 Ccfeets *n er the unnarketab*++ty 6f
t+t+e tc sueh real prcpertyT cr aCverse cla*r to title
ia reail propertyT nith rcacenabitc exaninaticn to title
guar:antccinET HarrantihgT c? ethervise iaeuringr by a
title *asuraaee eonpan? the ccrreetness ef gearchee
relatiag te the title €c real prcpertyT

(b) {aauriagT EnarantecingT or iadenaifying
owtrcrB cf rea* prcperty or cthc"B intcre6tcC the"cin
aEa+nst lesa er CanaEe euffered by reaaea ef dcfeeta in
the authcrizatienT exeeuticnT 6r del*very ef an
eneunbraaee upen eueh real prcpertyT or any ehareT
partieipatieaT 6r other inte"ect ia sueh cncunbraaeeT
EnaratlteeihqT wa"raat*nE7 c" cthcrw*6e ir16u"+trE by a
t*tle iaauraaee eonlrany the valiCity anC eafcreeabil*ty
ef evideneee ef iadebtedaeea aeeured by an eneunbranee
npen 6? +nterest ia aueh real prepertyT cr

{e} Eeing any buaiaees in 6nb.tanee cquiva+en€
te ant ef the fereqeing itr a nantrer CeaiEaed t6 evaCe
the previsiens ef the Nebracka T+tle Inouranee Aet?

(2) Bus*neea af ti€Ie iaeuraaee ahall nean (a)
the nrak+ng aE inourcrT grrarantorT o? auretyT 6?
prepesing t6 nake as iasurerT guaraatcrT er aure€y7 ef
any eontraet or peliey ef title ineuranee; (bl the
t"anaaet*ng er pr3elr66+tiq t6 traHBaet aay phaae ef title
*nsuranee; *neludinq solieitatienT negotiaticn
prelim*aary t6 exeeutienT exeeut*ea ef a eeatraet ef
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titte insuraree inturingT arC tratrracting natterr
rubaequcnt tc thc exeeuticn cf the ecntraet anC arieinE
cut 6f it; incluCing reinaurancc? c? (e) the Cc*rg7 or
prcpcaing tc dc7 aay bucincct in eubctance cquivalent tc
alry cf thc fcregcing in a rannc! degiEneC tc evaCc thc
prcvir*cnr cf the Ncbraaka lE+tle In6urarce Actt

(3) Title inaurance rcrpany sha+I reat any
dcnegtic ccnpatry crEanitcC under thc prcv*sicnc cf
ehaptcr 44 fcr thc pu"trcEe cf ii66uirig pclieicc c?
ccalractc cf title *ncuranccT any titlc inauraaee
ccnpany crgan*led under thc ilawt cf atlcthc" 6tate cr?
fc"c+gf, Eovernnent anC lliccE6ed tc i!6uc pclieica er
scntrastr cf !*tle *nauranse within the 6tatc puranant
tc thc pncvir*cra cf ghapt." 447 and any Ccre8t*e or
fcrciqrr ccnpary having the pcwc; and autheritcC tc i66ue
pc+isicr cr ccrt"aGt6 6f title +nrnranee nith+r thi6
ctatcT

(4) Applieants fcr insuralse ahall inelude atrI
thcccT nhether cr nct a prccpestivc inaureCT Hhc frcn
tinc t6 tire apply tc a t+t+e :insunancc eo'tpanlz c? t6
itc agcnt fcr t*tlc +n6u?anae and vhc at the tine cf
auch applicaticr are n.t aEcnt. fcr a titlc *nsuraaee
scfParfyi

(5) Risk pr:cn+un fc" tit}c iri.uranee ahailil
ilean that pct?t+cr cf the fcc ehargeC tc aa incurcC er ta
ar applieant fcr irsuraase fcr the asaunpticn by the
title insurancc ccrpanlr cf thc ritk ereatcd by thc
icsualrcc cf lhe titlc inau;ance pc]iey7

(5) Fee fcr titlc inGnranee 6hall Rean aaC
incluCc thc 

"iek 
preniunT ceareh:inE charEcT aad every

cthc; chargeT Hhcth.r C.f,6tiinatcC plcniuE c? ethcrH+6e
nadc by a titlc inanraase gcnpaEy cr aqeat cf a t*tle
iraurangc ecnpany cr c*ther ef thcnT tc an itr6n"eC cr tc
an app+icant fcr insurailceT fcr any pc}*ey cr ecrtract
fcr the *asuance cf t*tle iasuranacT

(7) EinEle :incuransc r*ck shall rcan the
iIl6nlred a[cnnt 6f aht pclicy 6? ccrtrart 6f t*t]e
insurarcc iacued by a title ilcuraaee ccnpany uatecs tnc
cr ncrc pelicics cr e6!tt!act6 a"c sinultaaecuoitr!. igrueC
cn C+ffererlt c6!atc! ia *Cent+caI reatr prcpertyT *n
Hh+eh cvent 6+trq+e iaeurarce r*ak shall neal the aun cf
thc inaurcC ancnnts cf al* rueh pclieica o" eeatracts=
Any pclielz c" ecrtr:act that incureB a nortEaEe intel:e6t
that ia cxeepted in a fee cr leaaehcld peliey c?
scrtractT anC whieh decs ret exeeed the inaured anonnt
cf aueh fcc cr }ea6ehclC pcliey cr ccnt"aetT 6hall bc
cxsluCcd *r cenputiag thc ancunt cf a e*ngle insuraaec
ri ak;

(8) Nct retained liability chalt rean the
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total +iabilitlt retained by a title iaauraaee conpany
uader any peliey er eeatraet cf +nau"aneeT cr unCe" a
sinq+e insuraaee r*ek aa Cefined *n e? eonputeC +n
aeeerCanee H+th 6ubdiv+aion (7) ef this aeetienT af€er
the purehaae ef reiaaupanee? and

(9) T*tle +la6nrarre ageat ehall nean an aqeat
aB CefineC in seet+ctl 44-19eA Hho i6 enqageC itl thc
bueinees ef aellinq title *nauranee aB Cef+red itr
eubCiv+s*6n (1) 6f thig aeet*ea:

Sec. 8

the time of such application are not title insurance
aoents.

Sec. 9. Associate shall mean (1) anv firm,
association, orqanization. partnership, business trust,
corDoration, or other leoal entitv oroanized for profit
in which a producer of title insurance business is a
director, officer, partner, or owner of a financial
interest. (2) the spouse or anv relative within the
second deoree bv blood or marriaoe of a producer of
title insurance business vrho is a natural person. (3)
anv director. officer, or emplovee of a producer of
title insurance business. (4) anv ledaL entitv that
controls, is controlled bv, or is under common control
with a producer of title insurance business, and (5) anv
natural person or leoal entitv with whom a Droducer of
ti.tle insurance busine6s has anv aoreement, arranoement,
or understandinq or who pursues anv course of conduct
the purpose or effect of t^rhich is to evade the Title
Insurance Act.

Sec. 10. controlled business shall mean
business referred to a titLe insurer or title insurance
aqent bv a producer of title i"nsurance business or an

Sec

Eee shall mean and include the risk

interest, leqal or beneficial such that the holder of
the interest is or will be entitled to more than a

11

72.
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Sec.14

of a Iender or mortoaqee and whose entire risk is
somethi-no less than the market price of the realpropertv and is evidenced bv a real estate rnortoaoe oraimilar i-nstrument oiven to the mortoaoee bv the owner
whlch mav or mav not be recorded with a reqigter of
deeds.

Sec. 15. Net retained llabilitv shall meanthe total Iiabilitv retained after the purchase of
reinBurance bv a title insurer under anv title insurancepolicv or under a sinole title insurance risk.

Sec. 16. OwnerrB title inaurance policv shall
mean a title insurance policv which insures the owner oromers i.n f ee bv somethino other than a mortoaoeinterest aoainst risks normallv associated with the
owrership in fee of real propertv.

Sec. 17. Producer of title insurance businessshall mean anv natural perBon, firm. aaBociation,oroanization, partnerBhip, busi.ness truat. corporation,or other leoal entitv enoaoed in this state in thetrade, business, occupation. or profeesion of (1) buvinoor selllno interesta in real propertv, (2) makino Ioans
secured bv intereEts in real propertv, or (3) actino asbroker, aoent. representative, or attornev of natural

who. in dolnq so, act6 conaiBtentlv with the ethical
standards applicable to the leoal profession in thiestate ehall not be deemed to be a producer of titLe
insurance business,

Sec. 18. Refer or referral shall tnean todirect, to cause to be directed, or to exerciee anvpow6r or influence over the direction of title inEurance
bualness, whether or not the consent or approval of anv
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other person is souoht or obtained with respect to thereferral.
Sec. 19. Risk premiun shall mean that portion

of the fee charoed to an insured or to an applicant for
insurance for the assumption bv the tit]_e insurer of therisk created bv the issuance of the title insurancepolicv.

sec. 20. Sinole insurance risk shaLl mean the

real propertv, in which event sinole insurance riskshal1 mean the sum of the inEured amounts of all suchpolicies. Anv policv that insures a mortoaoe interestthat is excepted in a fee or leasehold policv and whichdoeB not exceed the insured amount of such fee orIeasehold policv shall be excluded in computino the
amount of a sinole insurance risk.

Sec. 27. Title insurance shall mean such termas described in subdivision (15) of section 44-201 andshall also mean doino anv busi.ness in substanceequivalent to anv of the activit.ies listed in suchsuHivision in a manner desioned to evade the Title
Jrlcgren.ce_ 3s!=

Sec. 22. Title insurance aoent shall mean aninsurance aqent as defined in section 44-4002 who is
enoaoed in seLlino title insurance.Sec. 23. Title insurance business sha11 mean(1) the makino as insurer, quarantor, or suretv, orproposinq to make as insurer, suarantor. or suretv, of
anv titl-e insurance policv. (2) the transactino orproDosino to transact anv Dha6e of title insurance.includino solicitation, neootiation prelimi,narv to

anv business 1n substance equivalent to anv of theactivities Iisted in this section in a manner desionedto evade the Tit1e InEurance Act.
Sec. 24. Title insurer shall mean anv

authorized to issue title insurance policie6 within this

-17 -
state.
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Sec. 25 . That section 44-1902, ReissueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
aB follovfs:

4lt-1992= (1) Except aa prohi.bited by sections
411-1931 t6 44-*9e5 32 to 36 of thi6 act, every titleinEurer mav transact title insurance business and mav
iinauranre €crpany rhal+ have the pcwer tc dc thc k*nda6f bua:inesc CcfireC in 6ubCivi6*cn6 (1) anC (3) cfrccticf, 44-1901; arC tc provide any other servicesrelated to thc lanC title insurance business, includino
i-ssuino insured cloeino letters iesued incidental to atitle insurance policv. Eor purposes of thi6 section.ingured cloBino Ietter shall mean an in6trument,
approved bv the director as to form and content, whichprovides that the title insurer aBsumes liabilitv forlogs due to the fraud of. dishonestv of,misapproDriation of fund6 bv, or failure to compLv withlrritten cloBino instructionB bv its aoents, attornevs,or other emplovees in connection with a real eBtatetransaction for which a title insurance policv is to be
iaeued bv the title insurer. The issuance of an insured
cLosino letter incidental to the isauance of a title
inBurance policv Bhall not constitute the transaction ofother kinds of insurance for ourposes of section 44-201.(2) A title inBurer 6hal1 not enqacre in the
business of suaranteeino the payment of ttre principal orthe interest of bonds, mortoaqeE, or other obliqations.(3) A title insurer formed or authorized forthe purposeB sDecified in the Title Insurance Act shall-not transact. underwrite, or issue anv line of insuranceother than title insurance ae soecified in subdivision(15) of section 44-201. No insurer transactino anvother line of insurance 6haI1 transact, underwrite. or
i6Bue tltle in6urance,

Sec. 26. That section 44-1905 , Reissue
Revised Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae follows:

44-1995? No peliey o? eentraet ef titfe
i.nsurance policv shall be \rritten unless and until thetitle inaurancc ccrpany insurer has caused to be
conducted a reasonable examination of the title and hascauged to be made a determj-nation of insurability oftitle in accordance with sound underwriting practices
for title inauranee ecnpaa*ea insurers. Evidencethereof shall be preserved and retained in the fj.les ofthe title inauranee ecnpany insurer or j-ts title
ingurance agent for a period of not less than fifteen
years after the
pollcv has been
636

pclicy cr Gcnt"act cf title insurance
issued. In lieu of retaining the
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original copy, the title inBu"anee eenpany insurer orthe aqent ef the title insurance coFpany aoent may inthe regular course of business estabLish a systemr{hereby all or part of these writings are recorded,copied- or reproduced by any photographic, photostatic,
mlcrofilm, microcard, miniature photographic, or otherprocess which accurately reproduces on or forms adurabJ.e medium for reproducing the original. Thissection shall not apply to (1) a ecnpany an insurerassumj.ng no primary Iiability in a contract of
reinsuranceT or (2) a eorlrany an insurer acting as acoinsurer if one of the other coinsuring aenpanicainsurers has complied h'ith this section.

Sec. 27 . That section 44-1906, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas follows:
44-19e5= (1) The net retained lj-ability ofany title iaguranee eorpany insurer under any singleinsurance risk as defined in eubC*vicicat {7} and (8} cf6eeti6n 411-19e1 shall not exceed fifty percent of thenet amount remaining after deducting from the sum of itscapital, surplus, unearned premium reservel andvoluntary reservesT the value, if any, assigned in such

summation to its title plants, aI1 as sho$rn in its mostrecent report on file with the director. The saneIimitation shalI apply to any secondary risk assumed bymeans of reinsurance or to any policy of excesscoinsurance- exceptT that whenever the primary retainedliability of a ceding title insurer eouals or exceedseorpanlr eha}tr equal er execeC ten percent of the singleinsurance rlsk liability, the net retained or assumedliability Iimit of this section may be increased by anadditional two hundred fifty thousand dollars but in noevent above one hundred percent of the net amount
remaini.ng after deducting from the sum of its capitaland surplusT the value, if any, assigned in such
summation to its title plants, all as shown by its mostrecent report on file with the E*reetor ef {hBuraneedirector. (2) Nothing in this section *s intenCed tcshall limit the amount of a single insurance risk? a6def*ned *n Bubdiyiaiea (7) cf seeticn 44-l9e+7 that naybe written or assumed by a tj-tle insurer if it cedes
inauranee eonpanyr PRoVIBBET that it aha** eeCe to oneor more other title +R6u"anee ce[parieB insurers, on orbefore the effective date of such writing or assumption,
such portion or portions of such risk as are 6hall besufficient to bring j.ts net retained liabj.lity
thereunder vrithin the li.mi.ts here*nabove set forth in
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this section and if ? ANE PReY+EEE FURIPHER; that each
such cession of risk rhall a16c bc is within the. Iimitsof the p"cv*6icti6 cf this section as applied to the sum
of the capital, surplus, unearned premium reserve- and
voluntary re€rerves, less the value, if any, assigned in
such summation to the title plant of the assuming and
reinsuring title :laeura]rec ccnparl7 insurer, as shovrn by
its most recent report on file with the supervisory
agcrt aoencv in the state of it6 dortricile.

Sec.28. That section 44-413.O1, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraeka, 1943, be amended to read
as follosrs:

44-413:91= (1) Every domestic title *nguranee
ecrpan? insurer shall maintain loss reserves in an
amount estimated in the aggregate as sufficient toprovide for the payment of all losses or claims under
title insurance ccntraeta oolicies of which the ecnpany
title insurer has received notice from or on behalf of
the insured.

(2) In addition to the reserves required by
subsection (1) of this section, every such title inBurer
*ranlanee ecnpany shall establish a reinsurance reserve
during the period and for the uses and purposes provided
in this subsection. Such reserve 6haII be cumulative
and shall be established in the follo\ring manner: (a)
On each ccnt"a6t cf title ineurance policv including
interim binders and guaranty tltle insurance iB6ued by a
title *Ir6u"anee €cnpany ingurer during the aalenCar l.car1951 af,C il each calendar year- thc"aafterT there shaLl
be reserved initially a sum equal to fourteen percent of
the risk premium charged; and (b) at the end of each
calendar year following the year in which the eerrtraeto
Dol,icie6 were issued, there shall be a reduction in the
6um so reserved in the amount of one-twentieth of such
6um. The amounts so reserved initially or maintained
thereafter ehal1 at a1l times and for all purposee be
considered unearned portions of the origj-na1 risk
premiums on such ecntractcT DolicieB and shalI be
charged as a reEerve liability of the ecnpany title
insurer in determining its financial condition. In
calculating reservea, all ccntraetc cf title insurancepoLicies shall be assumed to be dated in the middle of
the year in which they are issued.

Sec. 29 . That 6ectj.on 44-1-907 , Reissue
Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-L9Q?; Title insurance agents shall be
licensed, examined- and trained as to title insurance
coverages in the manner provided for in Chapter 44. 7
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as the Bane riay bc ancnCcC frcn tine te t*ne=
Sec. 30. That section 44-l9OA, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follotrs:

44-19eS= (1) A title insurance agent or title
insurer iaguranee ecnpaf,:r may engrage in the buginess of
handling escrows of real plcpe"ty eatate traneactione
subiect to rules and reoulations issued bv the di.rector.
In 60 acting the titl-e ingurance agent or the €cnpany
title insurer shall:

(1) (a) Maintain a separate record of all
receipts and disbursements of escrow funds and sha1l not
commingle any such funds with the title inaurance
agentrs or the earpaayre title insurerrs o\rn funds or
rrith funds held by the title ingurance agent or the
scrpart title insurer in any other capacity; and

(3) (b) Obtain and maintain a fidelity bond,
letter of credit, certificate of deposit, or deposit of
cash or securities, in the form and amount required by
the director, for such title insurance scnpany insurer
and for each officer or empJ-oyee of such title inBurance
agent who shall perform any eecrow service.(2) In addition to other remedies and
oenalties available under the laws of thi.s state, each
viol"ation of this section and anv rules and reoulations
issued thereunder 6hall- be an unfair or deceptive act orpractice in the business of insurance subiect to
sections 44-1522 to 44-1535.

Sec. 31. That Bection 44-1919, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follons:

44-1919? Al1 title inaurance ccnpaa*cc
insurers and aEentr ef title insurance ecnpanies adentB
issuing a mortgagee's title insurance policy shall,
uhere if no ownerts title .insurance policy has been
ordered by the owner and the real property is
tranaferred or about to be transferred, cause the owner
to be advised in writing of the fact that a mortgagee's
title insurance policy iB to be issued- and that such
policy does not afford title insurance protection to the
owner4 and further advie*ag the cHner that he or she has
a right to obtain title insurance in his or her own
favor covering the fee title interest in the real
property. If the owner elects not to purchase an
ownerts title insurance policv, the title +EEu"ancc
eorpany insurer shall obtain from the owner a statement
in writing that he or she has received such notice and
has waived the right to purchase a peliey ef q4 owner's
title insurance policv on the real property. If the
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owner of the real property elects in writing not topurchaae a pclicl/ cf g11 ownerrs title insurance policv,
the title insurancc Gcrpany insurer or title insurance
agent may then issue the tnortgageers title insurance
policy to the mortgagee. The Di"eetcr ef Inrn"ancc
director shall approve the forn and substanie of the
notice to the owner and the waiver by the owner of his
the right to purchase ti.tle inaurance for his or her own
behalf.

Sec. 32. That Bection 44-1922, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1922= No title inauraaee sonpan? inaurer
or title insurance agent may accept an order for title
insurance bueiness from a producer of title insurance
buaineae, isaue a title insurance policy, or receive or
retain any premium, charge, or portion thereofT in
connection arith any tranBaction if ( 1 ) the title
inaurancc eorlrany insurer or title insurance agent knows
or has reason to believe that such transaction wiIl
conBtitute controlled busineBs for such ccnPanl7 title
inaurer or title ingurance agent and (2) twenty percent
or nore of the gross revenue of the title *rsuranee
ccripany insurer or title insurance agent in the calendar
year in .which the transaction takes place is derived
from such producer of title insurance buginese.

Sec. 33. That section 44-L923 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as foIIow6:

44-*9e3r Except to the extent permitted in
section 44-1922 32 of this act, no application for a
certificate of authority as a title *nsurancc ccnpany
insurer or appLication for a titl-e j.nsurance agentrs
license shall be approved by the depa"tirent if it
director if he or she reasonably determines that
controlled business is or rrill be a factor in the
proposed plan of operation or in the ownership or
acquisition of financial interests in the proposed tltle
incuranee ccnpany ingurer or title insurance agent by
any producer of title insurance busj"ness or by any
associate- cf a prcduccr:

Sec. 34. That section 44-L924, Reissue
Revised Statutea of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-*924= (1) Each title insuranee ecnpany
ingurer and title insurance agent shall file annually
with the Cepartnent director, on forms prescribed by the
dcpartncrt director. reports containing:

(1) (a) The names and addresses of persons, if
640 -22-
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any, who have had a financial interest in the title
insuranee eetlipany insurer or title insurance agent
during the calendar year who are reasonably believed by
the title inauranee eonpanlr insurer or title insurance
agent to be producers of title insurance business or
associates; of predueereT and

(21 (b) Information from the title insuranee
eonpany-!a aDEUEI]E or title insurance agentrs records
sufficient to inform the Cepa"tnient dj-rector of the
proportion of the titte inenranee eenrparlyrc insurer'e or
title insurance agentts gross operating revenue that may
have been attributable to controlled business, if any,
during the preceding calendar year.

(2\ The reports shall be filed within ninety
days after the end of each calendar year and shall
contain the certification of an officer of the title
inanranee ecnpanlT insurer or title insurance agent that
the information in the report is true to the best of the
officer I s knowledge, information, and belief. The
reports shall be public records upon filing.

Sec. 35. That section 44-1925, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1925= ( 1 ) Any violation of sections
44-+92* E6 44-+924 32 to 34 of this act shall constitute
grounds for the suspension or revocation of a title
inruranee eenpanyra insurerts certlficate of authority
or a title insurance agent I s license and shall
constitute an unfair method of competition and an unfair
and deceptive act and practice under sections 44-L522 to
44-1535.

(2) No title incHranee gcnpany inEurer or
title insurance agent may receive any fee or commission
in connection with the sale of a title insurance policy
in a transaction which such title insuranse Gonpany
insurer or title insurance agent knows or has reason to
believe vrilI be in violation of the provi6icn6 cf
sections 44-*92* ta 44-1924 32 to 34 of this act.

(3) Any title +a€n?anee ccnpan:/ insurer or
title insurance agent that is a competitor of any title
iasura:ree eoripany insurer or title insurance agent that,
subsequent to August 26, 1983, has violated or is
violating sections 44-+921 Ee 44-1924 32 to 34 of this
qg! or subsection (1) or (2) of this section shall have
a cause of action against such title iasuranee ccnpanlT
insurer or title insurance agent. UPon establishing the
existence of a violati-on of any provision of sections
44-19?1 t6 11-1924 32 to 34 of this act or subsection
(1) or (2) of. this section, such competitor shall be
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entitled, in addition to any other damages or remediesprovided by law, to any equitable or injunctive reliefas the court deems proper, except that an actionpurBuant to this subsectj.on may be instituted only ifthe complainant has first brought the alleged violationto the attention of the director within ninety daysafter the viol-ation has occurredT and the director hasfailed to take action to remedy the alLeged violation.In any action pursuant to this subEection, the court may
asrard to the succeesful party the court costs of theaction together wlth reasonable attorneyrs fees.

Sec. 36. That section 44-1926, Reisgue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follovfB:

44-1926: (1) Sectlons 44-1921 tc 4lt-1935 32to 35 of thiB act shall not apply to title ineurance
buginess arising out of any real estate transaction whenthe real ectatc propertv which is the subject of the
transaction ia located in a county with a population ofless than five thousand people as shown by the la6tpreceding decennial census.

(2) Nothing contained in sections 44-19e1 tclllt-1935 32 to 35 of this act 6hall affect the right of
any title insurance agent or title *lcuranee ccnparlT
inaurer operating in a controlled businesa aituation orrelationBhlp on AugruBt 26, 79A3, to continue to operate
in the controlled business situation or relationship,
except that the ccnpary tj.tIe ingurer operating in sucha situation or relationship Bhall conspicuously disclosethe controlled business situation or relationship on theface of any title insurance cornmitment issued by thegcnpalry tltle lnsurer and on the cloaing statement ofany transaction in which the ecnpany title ingurer orite aasoclate actB aa a lender or real estate broker.Eailure to dieclose the information required pureuant tothiB gubgection ehalI subJect the vlolator to thepenaltles and provisions provided in section 44-1925 35of thls act.

(3) A title insurance agent or title ingurancc
ccnpary ineurer operating in a controlled bu6ineBBgituation or relationship on August 26, L9A3, shall have
the same righte to se1l, transfer, or otherwige dispose
of hie, her, or its businese as he, she, or it posBeased
prior to Auguet 26, 19A3.

(4) Any producer of title insurance buBinesB,
asaoclate, peraon, or other entity may purchase all or aportion of the ownership intereste of a title insurance
agent or title ilcuranee ecnpany ineurer operating in a
controlled buginees situation or relationBhip on August
642 -24-
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26, 1983, and shall have all the sane rights and
privileges as its predecessor in ownership.

Sec. 37 . That section 44-1909, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1909= After October 23,1967, no titlej-nsurance agent fer a t*t*e *ncuraaec ecnpaay Bhall
adopt a firm name containing the trords title insurance
unless such words are follovred by the words agent or
agency. The words agent or agency nuet shall be in the
same size and type as the words preceding them. The
prcviicieae cf this This section shall not apply to a
title incural.tce eanFaal/ inaurer actlng as agent for
another title inauranee eonpany insurer.

Sec. 38. That section 44-1910, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1919= (1) Every title incuranee ecnpaay
insurer shalI file with the Bireetcr ef In6n?anec
director aII forms of title insurance policies and cther
66nt"aet6 ef t*t+e iasuranee before thc 6arc cha*l be
thev are issued- In no event shall any title iEeuranee
ecnpany insurer issue any such form of title insurance
policy c? eontraet until thirty days after it shall have
baq been fj.led with the director unless it sha}I have
has received ear.Lier approval by the director. Unless
the director 6ha++ C*eapprcvc disapproves a form of
title insurance policy 6" eentiart ef title +Esu?anee
within thirty days from the date of its fiting, such
filing shall be deemed to have been approved.

(2) Eor purposes of this section. forms Fctns
of title insurance policies anC 6the" e6nt"aet6 ef
insuranceT a6 uecd in th+6 6eeticn; shall be deemed to
include preliminary reports of title, binders for
insurance- and policies of insurance or guaranty,
together with al"L the terms and conditions of insurance
coverage or guaranty that relate to title to any
interest in real property and which ahall be AIg offered
by a title insuraaee eonlrany insurer. They shall
specifically excl"ude (+) "(af reinsurance contracts or
agreements, (2) (b) aI1 specific defects in title that
may be ascertained from an examination of the risk and
excepted ln such reports, binders- or policles, together
with any affirmative assurances of the titte inEuraEce
€onpanl. insurer \.rith respect to such defects whether
given by endorsement or otherwise, and (3) (c) such
further exceptions from coverage by reason of
limitations upon the examination of the risk imposed by
an applicant for insurance or through failure of an
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applicant for insurance to provide the data requisite to
a judgment of insurability.

Sec. 39. That section 44-1911, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

44-191+? (1) Every title incuranee ecnpany
insurer shalI file with the Pireetc" cf ilngttrancc
director its schedules of fees, every manual of
classifications, rules and plans pertaining thereto, and
every modification of any cf thc fcrcgeing such filinq
which it propoEes to use in this state. Every such
filinq shall state the proposed effective date thereof
and shall indicate the character and extent of the
coverage contemplated.

(2) A title :in6u"anee ccrpaly insurer may
aatisfy it6 obligations to make such filingrs by becoming
a member of or a subscriber to a }iccnacC title
insurance rat+ng advisorv organization $rhich has been
isgued a certificate of authoritv bv the director and
g[ig[ makes such filings and by authorizing the director
to accept auch filj-ngs on its behalf.

(3) The director shall make such review of the
filings as may be necessary to carry out the Nebraska
Title Insurance Act.

(4) Subject to the provisions of subsection
(6) of this section, each filinq ehall be on file for a
period of fifteen days before it becomes effective. The
director may, upon written notice given within such
period to the person making the fillng, extend such
waiting period for an additional period, not to exceed
fifteen days, to enabl,e him or her to complete the
review of the filing. Eurther extensions of such
waiting period may also be made with the consent of the
title incurancc eenparUi insurer or ratinq title
inEurance adviaorv organization making the filing- Upon
lrritten application by the title irsuranee ccnpany
insurer or ratiag title insurance advisory organization
making the filing, the director may authorize a filing
or any part thereof r^rhich he or she has reviewed to
become effective before the expiratj.on of the vraiting
period or any extension thereof.

(5) Except in the case of rates filed under
subsection (6) of this section, a filing which has
becone effective shall be deemed to meet the
requirements of the Nebraska ifitlc In6nranea Act gq!.

(6) l{hen the director finds that any rate for
a particular kind or class of risk cannot practically be
filed before it is used or any scnt"aat policv or kind
of title insurance, by reason of rarity or pecu.Iiar
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circumstances, does not Iend itself to advance
determination and filing of rates, he or she may, under
Bueh pU!_q!le4!_l-q rules and regulations- aa he er ehe nay
ad6pt and prenulqateT permit such rate to be used
without a previous filing and waiting period.

(7) No title *n8uranee ecnpany iBEgL.gI or
title insurance agent ef a t+!+e in6uranee ecnpany shall
charge any fee for any peliey or eent"aet ef title
insurance policv except in accordance with fiJ"ings or
rates which are i,n effect for such title insuraiee
€onlral1y insurer as provided in the Nebraeka lF:itlc
+nsnraaee Aet act or in accordance with subsection (6)
of this section.

(8) The director shall not have the power to
regulate or require the filing of rates or fees for
reinsurance contracts or agreements or policies of
excess coinsurance.

Sec. 40 . That section 44-1912, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-19+2= A rate filing shall be accompanied
by a statement of the title iasuratlee eonpany insurer or
title insurance rating advisorv organization making the
filing. The statement shal1 set 7 settinE forth the
basis upon which the rate was fixedT and upon which the
fees are to be computed. Any filing may be justified
by,

(1) The experience or judgnent of the title
irsuraaee eonlrany insurer or title insurance ratinEt
advisorv organizatlon making the filing;

(2) Its interpretation of any statistical data
relied upon;

(3) The experience of other title *ncu:anee
eonpan+e6 insurers or title insurance rat+nE advisorv
organizations i or

(4) Any other factors which the title
in;uranee ee[pany insurer or title insurance ratirE
advisorv organization deems relevant.

The statement and justification sha1l be open
to public inspection after the rate to which it applies
becomes effective.

sec. 41. That section 44-1913 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

/14-1913= (1) Every title insurahec cGnparu7
insurer that makes shall nakc its own rates and every
title insurance ratiag advisorv organization shall make
rates that are not excessive nor inadequate for the
safety and soundness of any title insurer, which do not
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unfairly discriminate between risks in this state, whichj.nvolve essentiafly the same exposure to Ioss and
expense elements, and which ahall give due consideration
to the following matters:

(a) The desirability of stability of rate
structures i

(b) The necessity, by encouraging growth in
assets of title :iaauranae ecnpaniea insurers in periods
of hiqh business activity, of assuring the financial
solvency of titl-e insurartce eonpanies j.nsurers in
periods of economic depressioni and

(c) The necessity for paying dividends on the
capital stock of title insuranee e6nlran+e6 insurers
sufficient to induce capital to be invested therein.

(2) Every title iEBuratlec carpany insurer that
6ha++ nahe makes its own ratesT 6r at thc C+6et?et+cn cf
thc eha11, and everv title insurance rating advisorv
organization tre-]1, 6hal+ adopt basic classifications ofpc++eic! o" ccntraetB 6f title insurance policies which
shall be used as the basis for rates.

(3) Rates within each rate classifi.cation may_
at the discretion of the title in6upattce ccnpany j.nsurer
that files its osrn rates, be less than the cost of the
expenEe elements in the case of smaller insurances, and
the excess may be charged against the larger insurances
Lrithout rendering the rates unfairly discriminatory.

Sec. 42. That section 44-1914, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

44-1914: (L) If within the waiting period or
any extension thereof the director finds that a filing
does not meet the requirements of the Xcb"alka Title
Insurance Act, he or she 6ha11 Eend to the titte
inaurancc cotipanl/ ingurer or the title insurance ratirE
adviaorv organization rrhich nade such filing written
notice of disapproval of such filing specifying in the
notice in vrhat regpects he or 6he findg such filing
fail6 to meet the requirements of the act and stating
that such filingr shall not become effective.

(2) Upon review of a filing by the director at
any time after the lraiting period, he or ahe shall,
before issuing an order of disapproval, hold a hearing
upon not less than ten daysr written notice, specifying
in reasonable detail the matters to be considered at
auch hearing, to every title inaurarcc ccrpary insurer
or title insurance ratitrE advisorv organization which
made such filing. If, after such hearing, he or she
finds that such filing or a part thereof does not meet
the requirements of the Nebraska Tit1e Insurance Act, he
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or she shall iEsue an order specifying in what respectshe or she finds that it so fails and stating \dhen,within a reasonable period thereafter, such filing or apart thereof shall be deened no longer effective if thefiling or a part thereof has become effective under theact. A title inEu"atree ecnpany insurer or titleinsurance rating advisorv organization shall have theright at any time to withdraw a filing or a part
thereof. Copies of the order shall be sent to everytitle insuraaee eonpany insurer or title insuranceratiaq advisorv organization affected. The order shallnot affect any €ont"aet cr titLe insurance policy madeor issued prior to the expiration of the period setforth in such order.

(3) Any person or organization aggrieved withrespect to any filing vrhich is in effect may makevrritten application to the Bireeter cf Inrn"attsedirector for a hearing thereon. The title insuranccecrpaElz insurer or title insurance ratinE advisoryorganization that made the filing sha]I not beauthorized to proceed under this subsection. Suchapplication shalI specify in reasonable detail thegrounds to be relied upon by the applicant. If thedirector finds that the application is made in goodfaith, that the applicant would be so aggrieved if hisor her grounds are established, and that such grounds
otherwise justify holding such a hearing, the directorshal1, withln thirty days after receipt of suchapplication, hold a hearing upon not less than ten dayslwritten notice to the applicant and to every titleincurance eorpanlr insurer and title insurance ratingadvisorv organization which made such a filing. If,after such hearing, the director finds that the filinqror a part thereof does not meet the requirements of the
Nebraeka Title Insurance Act, he or she shall issue anorder specifying in what respects he or she finda thatsuch filing or a part thereof fails to meet therequirements of the act and stating when within a
reasonable perj.od thereafter such filing or a part
thereof shall be deemed no longer effective. Copies of
such order shall be sent to the appLicant and to every
such title iaauraaee eoirpany j.nsurer and title insuranceratiag advisorv organization. The order shall. notaffect any eont"aet er title insurance policy made orissued prior to the expiration of the period set forthin the order.

(4) No filing or any modification thereofshall be disapproved if the rates in connectiontherewith meet the requirements of the Hebraaka Title
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InEurance Act.
Sec. 43. That aection 44-14A7, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follo\ds:

44-*487. A corporation organized under thelaws of thc Etate cf Nebraska this state or qualified todo business in Nebraska this state may make applicationto the Eireetcr cf hrurancc director for +*ectt6c ecertificate of authoritv to act as a rating crganirat+cn
fc! title *naurance ccnpanieaT title insurance advisorv
oroanization and shall file therewith:

(1) A copy of its articles of incorporationT
and its constitution, bylalrs, rulesz and regulations
governing the conduct of its business and the affairs ofits membership;

(2) A list of its nenbers and subscribers;(3) The name and address of its registered
agent and registered office within the State of
Nebra6ka; and

14) A statement of its qualifications as a
lratirE an adviBorv organization including information
regarding the qualifications and experience of the
officerE, directors, and managers of such rating
advisorv organization.

Sec. 44. That section 44-74AA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows.' 44-1488: If
director finds that the

the Eircetcr cf Incuranee
applicant for *ieenaing a

certificate of authority to act as a rat*ng ILLI9insurance advisorv organization is competent and
otherwise qualified to act as a title insurance rating
advisorv organizationT and that
incorporati.on and constitution,

its
bylaws,

arti c les
ruI e s4

business

of
and
andregulations governinq the conduct of its

affalra of its membership conform to the requirements of1aw, he the director shall issue a }ieenge certificate
of authoritv authorizing the applicant to act as a
rating title ingurance advisorv organization fcr title
*Eaurance in the gtatc cf Nebraska in thi6 state. Every
such application shall be granted or denied in fuII or
in part by the director rrithin sixty days of the date ofits filing with him or her. E*eenses isaued purtuant tcthia .ccti6n A certificate of authoritv shaII remain ineffect for three years unless sooner suspended or
revoked by the director or withdrawn by the iticensee
title insurance advisorv oroanization. The fee for aueh
+*.ertBe a certificate of authoritv shall be in an amountprescribed by the director but in no event shall be more
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than five hundred dollars. E*eeasea iesueC pnreuant tothis eeetien A certificate of authoritv may be suspendedor revoked by the director after hearing upon noticeT inthe event if the title insurance "ating advisorvorganization ceases to meet the requirements of law,Sec. 45 . That section 44-1489 , ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska,7943, be amended to readas follows:
44-+489. Every title insurance rat*ngadvisorv organization shall notify the Birectc" cf

InsHranee director promptly of every change in:(+) *ts a"t*cles 6f inecrpcraticrTeonat*tutiicnT bylawsT rn+c6 and reEulat+cn6 Ecver[*nEthe eanCuet ef its businecc atrC the affairs of itg
nenberah:ip7

ffl) +t6 list cf ncnbers anC subseribe"6? aEC(3) The nare and aCdress cf the teEiatercdaqent or ?cEi.te"eC effiee w*thin the Etatc cf Nebrackathe information required i.n subdivisions (1) throuqh (3)
of section 43 of this act.Sec. 46. That section 44-L49O , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to readas follows:

44-149e? Subject to rules and regulations
which have been approved by. the E+"eetor cf InBnran€edirector as reasonable, each title insurance rat:inEadvisorv organizatj-on shall permit any title iacuraageeonpany insurer not a member to be a subscriber to itsrating services. Notices of proposed changes in suchrules and regul-ations shaII be given to subscribers.
Each such ratinE advisorv organization shall furnish itsrating services without discrimination to its membersand subscribers. The reasonable notice of any rule orregulation in its application to subscribersT or therefusal of any such rati[g advisorv organization toadmit a title *nauranae eorpahy insurer as a subscriberTshall, at the request of any subscriber or any suchtitle *nsuranee eerpany insurer, be reviewed by thedirector at a hearing held upon at least ten daystwritten notice to such ,!at*nE advisorv organization andto such subscriber. If the director finds that suchrule or regulation is unreasonable in its application toits subscribers. he or she shall order that such rule orregulation shall not be applicable to subscribers. Ifthe "at+EE titLe insurance advisorv organization failsto grant or reject an application of a title *Bauran€e
ecnpany fe? subaeribers insurer as a subscriber withinthirty days after it was made, a title ineuratree e€npanythe title insurer may request a review by the director
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as if the application had been rejected. If thedirector finds that the title ingutaree ecnpany insurer
had been refused admittance to the title insurance
"ating advisorv organization as a subscriber withoutjustification, he or she shalI order such rat+nqadvisorv organization to admit the title inBuranee
ccnpary insurer as a subscriber. If he or she findsthat the action of the title insurance ratiaE advisorv
organization was justified, he or she shall make anorder affirming its actj-on.

Sec. 47. That section 44-1491, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 199O, be amended to read asfollows:

44-149*= Cooperation among title insurance
ratillg advi6orv organizations or among such ralrlng
advisorv organizations and title inturaaee ecnpalriea
insurerg and concert of action among title insuralce
ccnpaniee ingurers under the same general management and
control in ratemaking or in other matters within theprcviaicno cf Ee€ticnr 44-413:€1; 44-l4e? tc 44-+49e7
44-1918; and 44-1919 anC the Nebracka Title Insurance
Act are hereby authorLzed, but the filings resulting
therefrom arc shall be subject to a1I the provisions of
such ccct*cf,. af,C act which are applicable to filingrsgenerally. The E+"eetcr cf lf,rupance director may
revlehr Buch activities and practices- and if; after ahearingT he or she finda that any such activity orpractice iB unfair or unreasonable or otherwiBe
inconeistent lrith such 6cst+cnc and act, he or she may
lasue a written order speclfying in what respects such
activity or practice is unfair or unreasonable or
otherlri6e lnconslstent with such sceticrs af,C act and
requirinq the diBcontinuance of Buch activity orpractice.

Sec. 48. f'hat section 44-1492, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebragka, !943, be amended to read
ag followe:

44-1492= Every menber of or subscriber to a
title insurance ratiag adviBorv organizatj.on shall
adhere to the filinga made on its behalf by such
adviaorv organization, except that any titLe ilsurancc
ccnpary ineurer hrhich 18 a member of or subscriber to
such a ratirg an advisorv organization may file lvith the
E*rcGtcr cf Inrurancc director a uniform percentage of
decreage or increase to be applied to any or all
elements of the fees produced by the rating Bystem Bo
filed for a class of title insurance which is found by
the director to be a proper rating unit for the
application of such uniform decrease or increaseT or to
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be applied to the rates for a particular area. Suchdeviation filing shall specify the basis fot themodification and shall be accompanied by the data orhistorical pattern upon which the applicant relies. A
copy of the deviation filing and data shall be sentsimultaneously to such rat*ag advisorv organization.
Any such deviation filing shall be on file for a waitingperiod of fifteen days before it becomes effective.
Extension of such waiting period may be made in the samemanner that such period is extended in the case of ratefilings. The director may authorize a deviation filingor any part thereof to become effective before theexpiration of the waiting period or any extensionthereof. Deviation filings shall be subject to thcprcviaieae cf section 44-1914 42 of this act.Sec. 49 . That section 44-1493, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read a6follows:

44-+493= Any member of or subscriber to atj.t1e insurance ratiaE advisorv organization may appealto the E+?eetcr 6f *nrn"anse director from any action ordecision of such rating advj-sorv organization inapproving or rejecting any proposed change in oraddition to the filings of such ratiaE advisorvorganization. The director shal1, after a hearing held
upon not less than ten daysr written notice to theappellant and to such rating advigorv organization,issue an order approving the action or decision of such
"ating advisorv organization or directing it to give
further consideration to such proposal and to takeaction or make a decision upon it within thirty days.If such appeal is from the action or decision of thetitle insurance rating advisorv organization inrejecting a proposed addition to its filings, thedirector may, if he or she finds that such action ordecision \ras unreasonable, issue an order directing suchratinq advisorv organization to make an addition to itsfilings on behalf of its members and subscribers in a
manner consistent with his or her findings and within areasonable time after the issuance of such order. Ifthe appeal is from the action of the title insurancer.atiaE advisorv organization with regard to a rate or a
proposed change in or addition to its filings relatingto the character and extent of coverage, he or she shallapprove the action of such ?ating advisorv organizationor such modification thereof as has been suggested bythe appellant, if either is in accordance with geetiena
44-413-el7 44-*4e7 te 44-L498; 44-+9Le7 anC 44-tr919 andthe Nebraeka Title Insurance Act.
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Sec. 50. That 6ection 44-7494, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

44-1494= The failure of a title insurance
ratiaE adviEorv organization to take action or make a
decision within thirty days after submission to it of a
proposal under this section shall constitute a rejection
of such proposal lrithin the meaning of this Bection. Ifguch appeal i6 based upon the failure of such ratinE
advisorv organization to make a filing on behalf of such
member or eubscriber which is based on a system of
expense allocation which differs, in accordance with the
right granted in subsection (3) of secti-on 4ll-1913 41 of
thig act, from the sybtem of expense allocation included
ln a filing rnade by such "atif,q advisorv organization,
the Dir:cctcr cf +a6nrancc director shall, if he or she
grants the appeal, order the rating advisorv
organization to make the requested filinq for use by the
appellant. In deciding such appeal, the director shall
apply the Btandards set forth in Bection 44-1913 41 of
thie act.

Sec. 51. That section 44-1495, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-*495r T?re Eireetct! ('f Itl8uranee director
may; +r1 h*s d:lcereticnT prcacribe by regutratien i66ue
rulea and reoulations reasonably adaptable to each of
the rating syEtems on file with him or her, uniform
classification of accounts to be observed, statistics to
be reported- and uniforn forms for reporting such data
by aI1 title iaauratrcc ccnpaaiiea insurerg and title
ingurance rating advisorv organizations. No such
or regulation shall be prcnu+gatcC issued by
director except after a hearing held upon notice to
title incuranee ccnpanicc ineurers and title insurancepatif,g advisorv organizations. Any such rule or
regmlationT or amendment theretoT shall be prcriutEateC
iesued by the director not less than six months prior to
the first day of its effect.

Sec. 52. That aection 44-1496, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-+496? Rcarchablc rulea aaC planc ray be
p"cnulgat.C by the Eipcctor! cf +nEnrance The director
mav adopt and Dromuloate ru1e6 and reoulations for the
interchange of data necessary for the application of
rating p.Lans.

Revised
652

Sec. 53. That section 44-1497, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to read

rule
the
aII
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as f ollorrrs:
44-1497= In order to further uniformadministration of rate regulatory laws, the E+rcctcr cfInsuranee director and every title *It6urance ecrpanyinsurer and title insurance ratiaE advisorv organizationmay exchange information and experience data withinsurance supervisory officials, title *ncuranccectipanies insurers, and title insurance latinE advisorvorganizations in other statesT and may consult with themand with each other with respect to ratemaking and theapplication of rating systems.
Sec. 54. That section 44-149A, RevisedStatutes Supp1ement,1990. be amended to read asfollows:
44-+499- No title *nsurance ecnpary insureror title insurance agent shall wi11fully withholdinformation frorn or knowingly give false or misleadinginformation to the E+"eet6r cf +nrurah€e director or toany title insurance ratiag advisorv organization ofwhich the title instarance eofpary j-nsurer is a member orsubscriber which qri1l affect the rates or feeschargeable under 6eet+an6 44-413=eL, 44-14e7 te 44-1499;44-1918; aad 44-*919 arC the Ncbraaka Title InsuranceAct.
Sec. 55. That section 44-l9l5 , Revi.sedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
44-1915; The director may adopt andpromulgate reagonable rules and regulations hese6rary tceffect to carrv out the purposes of the Xcb"a6ka TitleInsurance Act.
Sec. 56. That 6ection 44-1916, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aBfollows: ' 44-1915? Nothinq contained in the Ncbra;kaTitle Insurance Act shall require the observance at anyhearing of formal rules of pleading or evidence,Sec. 57 . That section 44-4AO2, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
44-4AO2. The proceedings authorized by theNebraska Insurers SuperviEion, Rehabilitation, andLiguidation Act may be applied to:(1) AIl insurers who are doing or have done aninsurance business in thiE state and against whom claimsarlsing from that business may exist now or in thefuture;
(2') AII insurers who purport to do aninsurance business in this state;
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(3) All insurers who have insureds who are
residents of this state;

(4) A1I other persons organized or in the
process of organizing with the intent to do an insurance
business in this state;

(5) AII fraternal benefit societies subject to
Chapter 44, article 1O;

(6) A11 title ingurancc ecnpaniea insurers
subject to ghaPte" 447 articlc 19 the Title Insurance
Act;

(7) A11 health maintenance organizations
subject to the Health Maintenance Organization Act,,

(8) AII legal service insurance corporations
subject to Chapter 44, article 33;

(9) AIl prepaid dental service corporations
subject to Chapter 44, article 38; and

(10) AII prepaid linited health service
organizations subject to the Prepaid Linited Health
Service Organization Act.

Sec. 58. That section 76-1003, Reiesue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
ag follows:

76-1003. (1) Ihe trustee of a trust deed
ehall be:

(a) A member of the Nebraaka State Bar
Aeeociation or a licenged real estate broker of
Nebraaka;

(b) Any bank, building and loan association-
or 6aving6 and loan association authorized to do
bueinese in Nebraska under the lawg of Nebraska or the
United Stateg;

(c) Any corporation authorized to conduct a
trust buslnesg In Nebraska under the laws of Nebraska or
the United States; or

(d) Any title ir6n"af,Ge Gcnpany ingurer
authorlzed to do busineas in Nebraska under the 1aws of
Nebraska.

(2) The trustee of a trust deed shall not be
the beneficiary therein; unlese the beneficiary is
qualified to be a truBtee under gubdivlsion (1)(b) or
(c) of subcectic! (1) cf this section.

Sec. 59. That original sections 25-1292,
44-309.02, 44-413.01, 44-1447 to 44-1490, 44-l&92,
44-1494 to 44-7497, 44-1901, 44-1902, 44-1905 to
44-L907, 44-1909, 44-1910, 44-t9t2, 44-7913, 44-t9L7,
44-L919, 44-1922 to 44-1925, and 75-1003, Rei6Bue
Reviged Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and aectione 44-20\,
44-203, 44-t497, 44-1493, 44-L49A, 44-1525, 44-7904,
44-1917, 44-1914 to 44-1916, and 44-4402, Reviged
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Statutes Supplement, 199O, and also sections 44-1903,
44-1904, 44-191a, and 44-1921, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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